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A QUESTION OF COSTS.
T7he appeal in the case of Montrait 4 Williams

rat8ed a question of costs of considerable im-
portance. The judgment of the Court was
UnKaKiloua, but the unaniniity can hardly

aal8d te go mucb further than this: that
Co8te are a matter very mucb in the dis-
cretiona of the tribunal of first instance, and
that the Court of Appeal will require a very
Clear cage of injustice te induce it te intefèere
*'th the adjudication on this head by the
Court below. The action was between hiis.
band and wife...the latter suing for a separation
-and after the case bad been a long tume in

tigation, and ene judgment in favor of the
Plaintiff had been set aside in appeal on
aCdount of irregularities, the husband induced
thie wife te sign a settlement, by wbicb she was
tO receive $40 pci, montb of alimony, in con-
Sideration of which she agreed te discontinue
the action, but witAout cos. There is ne dout
that these words were intreduced into the
settlement at the suggestion of the husband
for the Purpose of depriving the wife's attorneys
Of their cests ; and when the husband pro-
duced the deed in Court, the Judge Àsimply
ifranted hum acte of its production, and declared
thle action te be terminated on payment of the
com1ts due te plaintifra attorneys. The Court et
.&Ppeaî confinms this judgment, and, as the
nlote in1 our next issue will show, the three
Judges who speke in the case were ail agreed
'lot OnlY that the Judge had a discretion te
Ieercise, but that under the circumstances bu
had exercised it wisely. Mr. Justice Monk,
aPPareritlY, was net disposed te go further than

110.il held himseîf free te treat each case
011 its inadividual merits. The Chief Justice
and Mr- Justice Ramsay were net in accord
uPlon the question of thé rigbt of a lawyer te
Conatinue a suit for costs, after a settlenient
between the parties. The Chie£' Justice was of
OPiiorn thnt wbere tbe defendant bas settledtecase by paying the dexnand or part of it,adthus achunowledged that the plaintiff bad

i"Slceon isOr ber aide, but bas stipulated for

discontinuance of the suit without costs with
the object of defrauding the plaintiff's attorneys
of their costs, the Court may, in its discretion,
grant the discontinuance subject to payment of
the attorney's coes. Mr. Justice Ramsay, on
the other band, took the ground that the plain-
tiffis attorneys should trust to the solvency of
their own client for their costs, and sbould not
advance funds for the maintenance of suite on
behaîf of impecunious suitor8. But the learned
Judge arrived at the sanie resuit as his col-
Meagues, on another ground, viz., that by Art.
205 C. P., no one can revoke the powers of hie
attorney witbout paving his costs, and there
can be ne discontinuance in the case without
the attorney's privity and consent. Therefore,
even after an agreement by botb parties to dis-
continue, the discontinuance couid not b.
recorded in the cause while the attorney's
dlaims were unsatisfied.

We are inclined te, think that Mr. Justice
Ramsay's view,-that the attorney muet trust te
bis own client's ability to pay bim,-is the one
which is practically acted upon every day by
the Courts ot first instance. It constantly hap-
pens that the costs of an action or a contestation
are divjded,-the action or contestation is dis-
missed, or maintained, but without costs, and
this for some reason personal te the client or
the cause, and flot having anytbing te do with
the attorney's management of it. la net the
exercise of such a power by the Court based
on the assumption that the attorney is suffi.-
ciently protected by his recourse againet bis
ewn client ? Otherwise, in strîking at the
suitor the Court would oflen'be punishing the
attorney; in dismissing an action without costs,
for exaxnple, the defeiideit's attorneys might be
made te suifer vicariolîsly.

THE COURT 0F RFJVJ.EW.

The business of this Court bas increased very
considerably, and is stili increasing. At the
present time there are prebably as many cases
taken te, Review a&; te the Court of Queen's
Bench, and as neither the factums nor the evi-
dence is printed, the labor entailed upon the.
Judges is evidently of ne ligbt description. A
good deal migbt be said as te the ezpediency of
continuing this Court at ail. Since the. estab-
lishment of the Supreme Court, there are four
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tribunals in Canada through which a case
May be dragged, and ln which the same facts
and arguments are repeated ad naweam. If the
proposition should bc carried out, of having
four Judges of the Queen's Bench sitting in ap-
peal lu Montreal from day to day, we thiuk the
intermediate tribunal' might be dropped'out,
and a great economy of judicial labor ef-
fected. Some modification of the costs in Ap-
peal might be expedient. However, at present
we sirnply wish to direct attention to the ob-
servations made by Mr. Justice Johnison on the
29th ultimo, with regard te the conduct of bnsi-
ness hefore the Court. The Judges are desirous
that the factums of the parties shall be filed
flot later than the l2th of the month in which.
the cases are te be argued. This is s0 reason-
able a requirement that it needs no explanation.
If the case is one of any complication, the ar-
gument before Judges who have made them-
selves familiar wîth its difficulties, by a perusal
of the factums, Is really as valuable as a re-
hearing. Attention was also once more directed
to the illegible character of many of the docu-
ments put inte the record., Only a few days
ago, Mr. Justice Torrance was forced te send
down a record, in order that an illegible paper
might be replaced by one that did not require
the services of an expert te decipher it. So
much of the day time is spent in hearing eases
that Judges are forced te examine records by
artificial, Iight, and unless Mr. Edison can give
us something better than that supplied by the
Gao Company, it la desirable that the papers
forming the record should be written lu a clear
hand, and with a fiuid superior te much that
passes in these days under the name of ink.

NOTES 0F CASES.
COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

MONTREAL, Dec. 20, 1879.
SIR A. A. DoRioN, C. J., MoNK, RAMSAY) Tssz

and CRoss, JJ.
CORPORATION 0F COUNTY 0F DRUMMOND (pifs.

below), Àppellantg, and 8OUTa EA&sTBRN
RÂILWAY Co. (defta. and opposants below),
Respondents.

Raslway-Rght of hypothecary credtor Io bring
thesproperty Io 8ale.

This case raised the important question,
whether a railway owned by an incorporated

company may be seized and brought te sale by
bondholders te whom a hypothec on the pro-
perty has been granted under authority of a
statute. The appeal was from a judgment of
the Stîperior Court, Dunkin, J., for which see
i Legal News, p. 137 ; 22 L.C.J., p. 25.

TssiaP, J., (diau.,) said there was no doubt
that a railway coristructed by a private corpora-
tion, or by individuals, may be seized. But in
this case the railway was constructed under a
public statute which authorized the opening of
the rnilway with a servitude of passage. lu
expropriating the land required for the railway
they paid the value of the part expropriated,
taking inte account the improvement in value
of the remainder. This was a property différent
from an ordinary immoveable. The Company
obtained its privileges subject to the obligation
of keeping the road in operation. To permit
the sale of a part would be te prevent the
working of the line as a whole. The juris-
prudence of England and France did not allow
such seizure. His Honor, in an opinion of
some leugtb, supported the view that the judg-
ment was correct, and ought te, be confirmed.

Sir A. A. DOaioN, C.J., said the majority of
the Court were of opinion that the railway
could be seized. The Richelieu, Drummond
and Arthabaska Railway CJompany were au-
thorized by statute te issue bonds, and a hy-
pothec was given on the railway to secure the
holders of these bonds. On the amalgamation
with the South Eastern, the rights of the bond-
holders were specially reserved, so that the bond-
holders of the R. D. & A. Company were in the
same position with respect te the South Eastern.
The bondholders were, by law, granted a hy-
pothec, and this gave the right te seize te
property, if they were not paid, and to, cause it
to bc sold. Iu England, railways could not le
sold, but the English mortgage was a different
thing from our hypothec. The mortgagee was
allowed te take possession of the property ; but
the hypothec only gave the creditor the right
to bring the property to sale and te be paid out
of the proceeds. A railway was not the
property of the public. It was subject te,
municipal taxes, and had been made te pay
lods et ventes. It might be compared te, a tol1
bridge. As te the argument that the property
was in different jurisdictions, there were special
provisions applicable to the seizure of pro-
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eertie8 Wbicb extended beyond one district.
Tii. COeditor here only seized *hat wau in the
j's'dictiOn. The sale would be subject to, the
Obligations devoiving on the original owners.

RtAMBAT, J. Probably there is no doubt what
the iaw Ought to e in this matter. The object
Of ranting a charter te a railway company is

ullcb more to, conter a benefit on the publie
than tofuter a speculation. The powers
gralted te expropriate are an evidence of this.
It WOUld, therefore, have been very wise in the
'eeislatlre te, have made sucli provision as
*Oiiid have secured the permanence of the in-
8ttiOU- But the question is, bas this been

do) or, more properîy, has flot the legisiature
dOePrecisely the reverse? The learned Judge

iII the Court below bas witb great force shown
ho unwise il; is te have given the rigbt te a

'%"""Y company to, hypothecate its line; but
1 think the very clearness of his exposition
81h0WF Only more abundantly how critical the
Positionl of the respondents is. To borro the
liigeniOUg phonasml of the iearned Judge,7t is
PreciselY because the raiiway company Ilbas
don. ail it bas done, bolàds ail it bolde, and is

5.1 itisby îrue of"I special legislation that I
tbiiik it beboves the Courts diligently te en-
quifre what that legislation bas enacted. If the

te"Of the positive law are ambiguous, and
Cons.equently open te interpretation, then al
the Considerations put forth by the learned
Judge Migbt appîy. But if, on the other hand,
the îaw bas expressly given to the Raiiway
COMIPany the power te bypothecate the realty
'Of the road as their property, then there is an
end t' 8Peculation as; te wbether the right te
tk PropertY for public uses is derivable fromnthe, rilgbt Of emuinent domain, and whether the
rigbt acquired by the taker la only an easement.
The learned annotator of the 1lst Institute saya:

ci.ýý u8frora inconvenience certainly de-
serve the greatest attention, and where the
Weîgbt Of otber reasoning is nearly on an equi-
"P'1 ougbt te turn the scale. But if the rule
Of la is clear and explicit, it is in vain te, in-

Rist Po" nveniences; o a it be true
t it otbing Whjcb is inconvenient is iawful, for

tbat supposes in tbose who make laws a perfec-
iofl W1hilàh the Mlost exaited b*uman wisdom is
IncaPable of aktainling, and Wouid be an inv<in-

a. cýoite against ever cbanging the law."'t à. n. i

If I were te, be tempted inte a bisterical dis-
sertation, I might, perhaps, question the refer-
ence of the right of taking lands for public uses
te tbe right of eminent dornain, and show that
this was oniy the feudal explanation of a right
mucb more ancient, and of much wlder extent
than the reacb of Entlish law ; and I might b.
furtber induced to, try to, estabiisb that the.
easement tbeory is of stili more modem inven-
tion. It was bardiy tbe idea of William Rufus
when he made bis bunting grounds, or of Louis
XIV. when be founded Versailles.

We bave, therefore, te, enquire wbat the ap-
peiiant's titie is. His dlaim te, be an bypothe-
cary creditor is founded on a debenture in a
statutory form, in whicb we find tbe following
clause: IlAnd for the due payment of thie said
suma of money and interest, the said Company,
under thse poweer giwen to tisem by tihe said statute,
do hereby mortgage and hypothecate the reai
estate and appurtenances hereinafter described,
that is tosay: "Tse u>isole o! tie railroadfrom. ...
including ail tihe lands aithe termini of tise said roa4,
and ail lands of thse Company seitisin tise limitd,
and ail buildings tisereon erected, and ail and ewry
tise appurtenances tisereto belonging."

I do not see bow it is possible to use stronger
words, te, give an hypotbec, than these, and te
refuse te give them effect appears te, me to b.
simply breaking faitb witb the bondiiolders.
It may be very unwise for a bondbolder te, press
bis right in tbis form; but witb bis discretion
we bave nothing te, do. An argument was
used by the Court beiow, that this bond gave
opening to Interpretation because of tbe use of
the word mortgage aiong with the. word hy.
pothec. But it should b. observed that the
bond is only made "iunder tbe power given by
the statute,"' and that in the statute the word
1hypotbec 1 occurs alone. This tien would

control tbe bond. But, ln addition te this, it is
a piece of information almost too simple te, me-
quire to b. insisted on, that the word mortgage
bas been constantly used in tbis country as the
translation of hsypothè~que. Can it b. graveiy
pretended that in ail tbe Englisb deeds where
the words Il dotb mortgage and hypothecate Il
are used, the mortgagee loses bis hypotbecary
rlghit? If not in these cases, wby in this, un-
less it b. te give a transparently insufficient,
reason te defeat the iawY When the titi. "0Of
Obligations"I was being prepared, the. incorrect
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expression cimortgage" wau carefully excluded
as expressing something quite different from
hypotkèquc, and there being no English word)
the word cihypothec"' was borrowed fromn the
Scotch law.

It seems, however, to be argued that the ju-
risprudence in England and France, differing
from that of the United States, supports the
view of the Court below. With this opinion 1
cannot agree. It seeme to me that the princi-
pie on which ail the reported decisions which
have been brought under our notice turn, is di-
rectly opposed to that of the judgment of the
Court below. To take the case of Gardiner f.
The London, Chatham 4- Dover Railway Co., (L.
R. 2 Ch. App. p. 201), the suit was to appoint a
manager. The Court held that it had no power
to appoint a manager for a continuons under-
taking, and that under the terme of the bond, in
conformity with the statute, what was plediced
was the undertaking, and the touls arising
therefrom. Turner, L.J., said, "9My opinion is,'that upon the truc con8truction of tAis debenture, it
proceeds upon the footing of the railway being
treated as a continuing and going concern, and
that it operates oniy to charge the railway and
the works connected with it, and the toile and
sums of money of the like nature arising from it
in favor of the debenture mortgage. Had it
been intended to go farther, and to charge the
capital of the railway company, and the sur-
plus lands, as it was contended before us that it
does, there can be no doubt that apt words could
have been found for that purpose, and I think
that such would have been inserted in the in-
strument."

With such an expression of opinion as this,
coin it be contended that the Lords Justices
would have tortured words so explicit as those
used in this debenture, from their true sense te
carry out a supposed intention ?

There has been reference to the rule in
Tra*nce. It le flot; very profitable te examine
ayaiteaus se different from ours. Perhaps it is
luot -very easy te draw any very conclusive ar-
gumen.t tom their highly organized adminis-
trative system ; but so far as I have been able
te, become aojuainted with it, I ahould not be
prepared te say i± was flot the same as that
laid down by the Lords Justices. They follow
there the express Iaw of t1io charters of the
xailways. They are cailed conces»ipns, and

reaily they are no more than a terminable
right of exploitation. In one of the French
cases cited by the iearned Judge in the Court
below, I find the holding te be in these words :
"Les chemine de fer construits ou concédès par
l'Etat, sont une dépendance du domaine public,
et ne sauraient des lors appartenir aux com-
pagnies concessionnaires qui n'en ont que l'ex-
ploitation." (Daloez, 1861, p. 225, lot coi.) And
80 the property of the company is moveable.

In any case we could not here consider rail-
ways as forming part of.the public domain. At
Quebec some littie time ago, we held the G. T.
Raiiway liable for a local tax, part of which
wae te be applied as a subeidy to another rail-
way coxnpany.

As for the law in the cigreateet railway coun-
try in the worid," as appellant's counsel enthu-
siastically designates the United States) Bo far
as I have been able te understand the law, the
rights of bondhoidere are determined by the
terme of their bonde.

I wouid therefore reverse.
Cuose, J., concurred.
MONK, J., in reference te the case of Morrison

4Grand Z'runk Railway Company (5 L.C.J. 315),
eaid that there he had held that the Court
couid not name a sequestrator to, the raiiway.
There was no law authorizing the appoint-
ment of a receiver, and it was impossible te
give hlm authority in the varioue jurisdic-
tione traversed by the railway. But here the
law authorized the giving of a hypothec on the
raiiway. The Company had done so, and the
case was very different from that of Morrison.
The hypothec being authorized by law, the
ordinary mode of enforcing a hypothec muet
be followed.

The judgment in appeai is as follows:
ciThe Court, etc.
ciConsidering that judgment was rendered in

this cause on the 24th November, 1876, in favor
of the appeilants, for the sum of $11,416 cy.,
with interest as therein mentioned, being the
amount of certain coupone attached to, certain
debentures iseued by the Richelieu, Drummond
& Arthabaska Counties Railway Co., on the
2oth day of June, 1871 ;

ilAnd cousidering that by the Act of Incor-
poration of the Baid Richelieu, Drummond A
Arthabaska Counties Railway Company, the
said Company was authorized te isue the sid
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debentures, and thereby to hypothecate the
'real estate and appurtenances therein described,
beinIg the same which are seized in this cause;

"And considering that the said debentures
On*1 hich the said jndgment was rendered, were
'SSU1ed in conformity to the provisions of the
Bid Act, and the form thereby given mortgaging
alI hypothecating the said real estate and
aPPlIrtenanceg

"An~d considering that by virtue of Art.
2016 of the C. C. of L. C. and by law, the
appeilants, as holders of the said debentures,
an by virtue of their said judgment, had a
t'ght to cause the said property, real estate and
aPPUrtenances so hypothecated to be sold in
t'Ie hands of wbomsoever they migbt be;

'And conoidering that by the Statute 36
-Vict. cap. 51, being an Act to amend the Acta
resPecting the Richelieu, Drummond & Artha-
baska Counties Railway Company, Wo confirmn
certain agreements between the said Company
and the South Eastern Counties Junction Rail-
*ay Comnpany, and for cther purposes, it is
Ptovided that ail the riglits and remedy of ail
lnuflicîpaIities and crelAtors of every class and
'degree Of the said Richelieu, Drummond &
Â?Ithabaska Counties Railway Company should
continue to exiet unimpaired and be in no way
lessened, and that ail classes of bondholders,'
having Inortgages on any real estate of the said
COnlQPanY, should continue Wo have uxiimpaired,
and be mfaintained in their several rights and
PliVileges as if the said Act had neyer been
Passed;

"Anld considering that the said appellants
Were entitled to cp-ase the said property so,
]hYPOtlilecated by the said debcntures to be
'*i3ed and sold for the payment of the amount
Of their said judgment ;

"And considering that the seizure made of
the "Id Property was and is regular, and cannot
be avoided for any of the reasons arsigned in
the OPPosition afin d'annuler of the said refi-
DOUIderÀte.

"AÂld considering that there is error in the
judgment~ rendered by the Superior Court, at
Xontreal, on the 21st day of February, 1878,
Metin1 a"ide the said seizure;

'Thie Court doth cancel and annul the said
judgxInent Of the 21st day Of February, 1878;
"id PrIoceeding Wo render the judgment which
the Oaid SUPerior Court should have rendered,

doth dismisa the said opposition afin d'anntuler
of the respondents, and doth condemn the said
respondents Wo pay to the said appellants the
costs incurred as well in the Court below as on
the present appeal. (The Hon. Mr. Justice
Tessier dissenting.) >

Trenholme 4~ MVaclaren, for appellants.
E. Carter, Q. C., for respondents.

MONTREÂL, Dec. 22, 1879.
BiR A. A. DORION, C.J., MONK, RAM5ÂTy, TzmsuR,

CROSS, JJ.
ADAM (pIff. below), Appellant, and FLÂJDBRS

(deft. below), Respondent.

Regi8tration-Judgment registered againsi real estate
attaches, though the property had been previoualy
sold to a third party, if the sale wa8 not rep'stered
until after thle regitration oI thes judgment.

The appeal was from a judgment of the Cir-
cuit Court, District of St. Francis, dismissing a
hypothecary action. The judgment was inthese
terns :-"1 Defendant, being the owner in good
faith of the property in question in this cause,
under deed of sale, before the judgment under
whlch plaintiff daims hypothec in this cause
was rendered, whether actual delîvery was made
or flot, this action is dismissed wîth costs."1

The sale was registered within thirty days,
but appellant submitted titat the delay allowed
by article 2083 C.C. is for the exclusive benefit
of the vendor.

Mox, J. (diss.) found it impossible to concur
in the judgment about Wo be rendered. He
was of opinion that a jndgment can be reglstered
only against property in the possession of the
judgment debtor, and that registration againat
a property which has been sold by the debtor
previously is without effect. fie considered
that this was the correct interpretation of Art.
2026, "&Legal hypothec affects such immoveables
only as belong Wo the debtor," &c. He was, there-
fore, of opinion that the judgment should be
confirmed.

Sir A. A. DoRion, C.J., said the majority of
the Court was of opinion Wo reverse the judg-
ment. Although the sale took place three
weeks before the judgment was reglstered
against- the property, yet as regards third
parties the registration alone conferred titie,
and not the sale ; and the registration of the
sale wau posttrior to the regit-tration of the
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judgment. His Honor referred to the projet
of the Code, and to the modification of the law
which had taken place. There was an omission
inthe Code, but the intention was to, be inferred
from the several articles relating to, the subjeet.
Art. 2030 had a direct bearing on it, because it
showed that a sale h.ad no preference over a
mortgage. The rule which the niajority of the
Court adopted was that a mortgage or sale has
no effect as regards third parties until it 15
registered. The debtor, Poyet, might have
sold the property to a third party, and if the
latter had registered first he could take pos-
session from Flanders. There is no difference
between the judicial and conventional hypothec
in this, respect. For instance, if Poyet, after
selling the property to Flanders, had given a
/lypothique on it to Adam, and Adam had regis-
tered it before the registration of the sale, it
would affect the property the same as the regis-
tratibn of the judgment. Ris Honor concluded
by saying that the considéranis (given below)
showed the grounds on which the judgment
rested.

RÂM5ÂY, J. The appellant obtairled judg-
ment against one Poyet for $35 and costs, on
the l3th December, 1877. On the l7th De-
cember, 1877, the said judgment was registered
against the property mentioned in the declar-
ation "'as appearing to be the property and in
the possession of the said Poyet," as it is con-
tended within the ternis of Art. 2121 C.C. :"I The
judgments and judicial acts of the civil courts.
codier hypothecs when they are registered, from
the date only of the registration of a notice
specifyring and describing the immoveables of thae
debtor upon which the creditor intends te, exer-
cise his hypothec' On the niKht which follow-
ed the rendering of the judgment, that is, the
night of the 13th to, the 14th of December, 1877,
Poyet left his home with aîl hig moveables, and
has flot since been heard of. Subsequently the
appellant found the respondent in possession of
the premiseé, and as she would not pay his
dlaim he sued her hypothecarily as tiers dten-
teur. To this action respondent pleaded that
she had purchased the land iu good faith and
paid for it on the 2Oth November, 1877, and
that she had registered her title on the 2Oth
December of the sanie year ; and that conse-
q uently when the judgment against Poyet was
rendered on the 1 3th December he wua nut

owner of the land in question. In support of
her pretention she produced a deed srous seing
privé which was supported by paroi testimony.
It is now contended that this parol testimony
was not admissible, and that, therefore, the
judgnient of the Court below should be reversed.
1 don't think we can look at any question of
evidence on this appeal. From the way in
which it has come up, we can only look at the
law. We 'could not safely say that evidence
which we do not see is irregularly taken. But
in any case it seenis the sous seing privé deed
for the sale of lands in the Townships makes.
proof if supported by parol testimony, and if
go, it must be sufficient te, fix its date by oral
evidence.

The case is argued in appellant's factum as a
question of fraud. There appears to, be no
suggestion of fraud 8o far as I can see, but one
simply of law, that is te say, whether the un-
registered titie of the purchaser is to be
defeated by the registration of a judicial
hypothec subsequent to the sale.

I may at once say that I do not think the
first portion of Art. 2100 C. C. affects the case.
The thirty days given for registration is in
favor of the vendor. It may perhaps be asked
why it, or smre other delay, wus fot also given
in tavor of the purchaser; but the answer is
the law has so willed it, and has made rules
applicable to, registration where a delay is
specially allowed and where it is not. It was
primarily the duty of the purchaser te register.
That would have given effect te, her title and
ensured its priority (C. C. 2082). But if ne
penalty is attacbed te her failure to register,
then her title, being perfect, muet prevail
(C. C. 1025). In defauît of sucb registration
her titis of conveyance could not be invoked
against any subsequent purchaser who hed
registered his titie (C. C. 2098), provided the
two purchasers had a common auteur (C.C. 2089).
There is no article which declares, in go many
words, that the hypothec acquired and reglstered
subsequent to the sale shaîl take precedence of
the unregistered conveyance; but in Art. 2130
we find that "lif a deed of purchase and a deed
creating a hypothec, both affecting the lame
immoveable, be entered dt the sme time, the
more ancient deed takes precedence." This
seenis to, imply that il they were entered at
diffèrent times the tiret registered would tako
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Precedence, otherwise. the rule would be of
"0 Use. In the absence, however, of a special
'article it ie not without doubt whether a Court
Should extend its diecretienary power te inter-
Pret legielative enactrnents eo as te introduce a
totallY new rule of law. I arn inclined, how-
evler, to think that in a case where there is a
11.11e 0f an analogrous character, containirig pre-
Cisely the principle invoked, and a further
dis8positio seeming to imply that it was the
intention of the legielature te include the case
flot Specially provided for, it le competent to
the courts to interpret the law so as te include it.

But this does not decide the case. The point
011 Which it turned in the Court below wae,
that as this was a judicial hypothec it could
0111Y attach to property possessed at the time
*hen' the jndgment was rendered. This was
n'ot a difficulty before the Code, but now, it
1tPpeare that this distinction only applies to
jtldgrnents before ist Septeniber, 1860, (C.C.
2036). We, therefore, have one article (2034)
expressipg the law as te the hypothec of judg-
'fente generally, then we have a provision as;
te their effeet before the 3let December, 1841,
(2035), and again another asi to their effect be-
twreen, this date and the I et September, 1860;
but rione as to those since. How do they at-
tach ? This is provided for by the article al-
ready cited (2121). But here another difficulty
arises : they only attach "lon notice -specifying
the "am11oveables of the debtor." Was the in-
floveable in1 question an immoveable of the
debtor on the lTth December, 1877, when the
regietteti 0n took place ? If not, are we to ex -
tend the interpretation we have given to the
aw, yoni the strength of art. 2130, to judicial hy-

pothecg ? The Engîish version uses the word
ildeed," which would seem to excînde a judg-
Mfent SllPPlemented by a notice specifying and
describing the immoveables. A deed is an
instrument in writing comprebending an agree-
'fint Or cOntract. It is somewhat more cir-
eflifscribed than -an "lacte " in French. But
this difficulty le avoided by the French version
If the Code which uses the generic word titre,
and) curiously enough, in the English version
the Word title is used in an cxactiy analogous
eule iamedatl preceding the one quoted in
the game article. I amn, therefore, disposed to
thlik fow, that the alteration of the law in the
Code, Pwhich was not mentioned at the bar, and

probably not brought before the Iearned Judge
in the Court below, is in favor of appellant, and
that the judgxnent should be reversed.

TzssiER, J., remarked that in Dallaire 4
Gravel, the parties had not the same auteur,
but here they derived their titie from, a com-
mon auteur. The registration of the purchase
was made within 30 days after the sale, but
this delay was a privilege granted in favor of
the vendor and flot of the purchaser.

The judgment is as follows:
diConsidering that the judgment which the

appellant obtained on the l3tb day of December,
1877, against Jean Baptiste Payet, was duly
registered on the lTth of December, 1877, with
a notice describing the property thereby alffected
as require(l by art. 2026;

ciAnd considering that the deed of sale sous
sei .ng privé by the said Jean Baptiste Payet to
the respondent of the 2Oth day of November,
1877, although anterior in date te the said
judgment, was only registered after the said
judgment had been registered, to wtt, on the
2oth of December, 1877;

"And considering that according te Article
2130, real rights which are subject to registra,
tion, other than those therein excepted, take
their rank according to the date of their regis-
tration, and that neither the judgment obtained
by the appellant against the said Jean Baptiste
Payet, nor the deed of sale by the said Jean
Baptitite Payet te the respondent, faîl within
any of the exceptions mentioned in said article ;

"4And considering that from the dispositions
contained in Articles 2036, 2080, 2098, 2120
and 2130, the said appellant has acquired a
judicial hypothèque on the property described in
the declaration in this cause, from the date of
the registration of the said judgment and notice
describing thc said property;

"9And considering that by virtue of Articles
102 7 and 147 2 of the Civil Code, the respondent,
in the absence of registration of her deed of
purchase, acquired no titie to the said property
as against the said appellant who had registered
hie judgment prior te the registration of her
said deed of purchase;

tgAu 'd considering that there is error in the
I judgment rendered by the Circuit Court, sitting
at bherbrooke, on the 14th day of October,
1878;i
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"9This Court doth reverse the said judgment
of tbe l4th day of October, 1878, and doth con-
demn the respondent to psy to the appellant the
coste on the present appeal, and rendering tbe
judgment wbich the said Circuit Court ought to
bave rendered, dotb declare the piece or parcel
of land described in tbe declaration as follows,
to wit [the description follows] to bave become
and to be bound, affected and bypotbecated for
and to tbe payment of the sum of $35 and in-
tereet from the 8th day of October, 1877, aud
costs incurred in the said Circuit Court, and
the eaid respondent je bereby condemned to
quit deliver up and abandon the said immove-
able within 15 days of tbe service upon ber of
the present judgment, in order tbat the same
be sold according to law upon the curator to be

appointed to tbe délaissement, the proceeds of
the sale thereof Wo be applied to the payment of

the said sura of $35, with intereet on said sum
of $35 from 8th October, 1877, and coste of suit,
unlese tbe said reepondent prefers to, and do
pay to tbe said appellant the raid auma of $35,
Interest as aforesaid, and costs of suit, and in

defanit of tbe said respondent lo quit and
abandon the said immoveable and to pay the

eaid snm, interest as aforeeaid, and coste, witbin
the delay aforesaid, dotb condenin tbe said res-
pondent Wo psy and eatisfy to the eaid plaintiff
the said euma of $35, with intereet on the said
sum of $35 from the 8tb October, 1877, and
coste incurred in tbe said Circuit Court. (Tbe
Hon. Mr. Justice Monk diesenttng.)"1

L. C. Bélanger, for appellant.
BaU, White e. Panneton, for respondent.

BUPERIOR COURT.

MONTRIÂL, November, 1879.

SICOTTE, MAClÂtà, TORRÂNcE, JJ.

EAsTwooD v. CORRIVEAU et ai.

Depou:t in Review.

Held, tbat tbe ainount of deposit in Review je
regulated by tbe amount of plaintiff's demand,
although tbe proceeding be in conipulsory
liquidation.

.Beaudmn for plaintiff.

.Boique for defendant.

JONSON, ToRRÂNCE, RAINVILLE, JJ.

SAXE CASE.

Review-C.C.P. 500.

lleld, that the respondent in Review cannot
under C.C.P. 500 corupel bis adversary to argue
hie appeal sooner than 8 days after the date of
the inscription.

RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

Water Course-The right to, the water of a
river fiowing in a natural channel through a
manys land, and the right to water flowing to it
tbrougb an artificial water course constructed
on bis neigbbor's land, do flot rest on the same
principle. In the former case each successive
riparian proprietor ie, prima jacie, entitled to
the unimpeded flow of the water, in ite natural
course, and to its reasonable enjoyment as it
passes througb bis land, as a natural incident
to his owncrship of it. In the latter, any rigbt
to the flow of water must rest on some grant or
arrangement, eitber proved or presumed, from
or with the owners of the lande from which. the
water le artificia1ly brought, or on some legal
origin.-Rameakur, &c., v. Kooni, &c., 4 App.
Cas. 12 1.

Wll.-E., by will made in 1826, gave certain
freehold lande to hie mother, "lto, hold unto
ber b er heire and assigne for
ever." The will was properly attested, the
interlineation of two words being mentioned.
When tbe will was produced, the worde "b er
beirs and assigne for ever 1' were found erased.
by a line etruck tbrough them in ink. Held,
a valid obliteration under the Statute of Fraude
(29 Car. IL. c. 3 § 6), and the mother took a
life-estate only.-Swinon v. Bailey, 4 App. Cas.
70; s. c. 1lEx. D.l110.

GENERAL NOTES.

THE PaopEussoN OF THE LÂw.-Lord Boling-
broke was of opinion that ciunlese men prepare
themselves for this profession by climbing what
Lord Bacon calte the vantage grounds, law i.
scarce wortby a place among the learned pro-
fessions: it degenerates into, tbe practice of the
grovelling arts of chicane."


